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"I vli wat shall I do ?" And sbe gazed with periect sercnity at tbe great long holc the

<'The only thing you cait do," the daughiter answered unspar- ch~air-rail hiad tori throughi the centre of the picture that had leen

ingly, Ilgo, and let the lion mni." the one great pride and -treasure of lier artistie days.

\Vith a hast dcspairing look, Mrs. Smith disappearcd. Il Von may takc it down-stairs, and throw it iii the ash.bo),"

WVhcn she returned, Ilenrietta flcw froni ilie window, just as she said witlhout a tone of regret.

site entered, and biastily put on lier bat; and gathcred up bier lie young inan stopped on tlîe stairs, and taking out lus peu-

host of sniall parcchs with wbichi women seein to always travel. knfe opened ont the -large blade, and carefuilly cut the canivas

IHenrietta ! what are you gi to-do P" away frorn the shattered franie, foldcd it til with almost a reverent

"'Good-bye. manima: '.1 goig MsBrafodi cmn. touch, and placed il carcfully in Ibis brcast-pocket.
aC gon.Ms Zirsodi oDg

W1hat bave you donc %vith Harry Newman ?" AIl tbis breathlessly. ÇîAPTER IV.

~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1 'v ctJi u.tist erros hen lie returned up stairs, 'Mrs. Smith was hclping Miss

br 'tin sb Srin d lif youle Ihe ain ti e se in suarts B1riarsford to finishi acking lier trunk, and Ilarry NeWmanl stoodr

breaksin os in ta cle wh. i h ans h neln a a moment iii tîe doorway, watcluiîg thue graceful figure of tlîe
are ust nsid tha cloet."youing lady as slîe bent and swaycd ov.ýr lier -vork, with tbe saine

Don't be nonsensical, Heîîrictta. D)o you think slie is going carncstness and vigor as sluc e\hibited wben dabbing lus fore-
to fali into a paroxysm of love ;-propose to liim bc rejected, and Jhead. He put bis hand up doubtfully at this recollection, and ?'4

die of a broken heart, as soon as sbe secs Jin carcssed tlîe littie round discolored lump just above bis left eye-

The only answer ivas the closing-of the door. brouv. Her figure uvas snîall and delicately rnoulded in rounded

When Alice ]3riarsford came in, she uvent dircctly up-stairs to curves. Her face uvas flot beautifuil. but it uvas pretty, eminently

bier front room, and as slîe opened-thc door softly, lier eyes rested and exquisitely pretty. And be-knexv that she hiad browvn eyes,

on tbe-form of a young man, whio stood upon a chair, wliile taking soft, and deep, and tender; and lie knew iliat she'bad a heart

down a picture iliat butng -over tbe nuantel-shecif. She could dis- warm and impulsive , and, more tban aIl,-be knew tlîat slîe loves

-tinctly-se, -the profle of lus ban dsome- face as it rested close, him. Ali! -if shie uvas -only rich !He even thought that if even

upturned-to th tlue dark wvall paper, and she tittered a baîf sup- oîe-lbaif of lier prettiness wvas taken awvay, -if lier eyes uvere grey

pressed cry as- sbe recogîîîzed Iiiîm as tlie -unknown man whom instead of brown,-and lier bah uvas red- instead of dark, with tbat

she lîad learned to love, -saine wam heart .and a bundred thousand dollars, lie would bc

Barry Newmnan lîcard the cry, and it startled ini so, tbat lic 1satisfied.

tppple,-anid with a piercing scream,-ruslîed forward, as mian and doorpost, -vitlî lus land-to bis forelîead.

chair camie-down on-top of tbe-already wrecked picturc. "X You haveý rcally- hurt yo-trself-very -mucb," slue said.
3)onsair, rs.Sniîhlîard tlue scream, and flying-iii terror "-No, no," -lie re-e qucl, Iuas only waiting for you-to

to tlue closet, sei7ed tuc snielling-salts boule zand daslîed up-stairs show mc wvbat things are to Uc got ready."

-it îuuùst have been tbree stairs at -a timie-she afterward told "There is flot much," she said. Il Thiese two trunks, and those

Henîlcuta. ffVbcn slue .eacbied -the door-way of tic -roomn, ber 1 wo easy chairs. tluat rocker, and iliat otlier chair over in- tîxe

face talc witî frigbit, ý.hc paused as tL.e scene tdicre presented corner, my casel, and one or two boxes ii thie back room, and-

lîself. ýýoh ! îny two pictures bianging-tup-there. 1-erc, l'Il hîold tlîe chair

Thuere %vcre an over-topp'ed chair, tie shiattered -reinains of while you-get tlîem down.Y

M.Niss-Briarsford's best oil painting, Flarry Newman on bis knees Harry-Newman i had 10 smile at tlîe situation, as-lie mounted

wâb thue young lady lierseif insisting upon soakiig-huis forceed tI UCchair. -It scîned so- funiiy. Here lie uvas, hired like any

with a wvet-iluandkerch-ief, whle-ilue water -rait down iiîto hbis eyes ordinary odd-jobs nian to do a job,- aîd- slîe ias treating bim -t

and blinded Iiiiii. more like a friend,-a-brothier, a-iuisband.-or a-lover.

~~'ht o caîlibasl.aîic~cd ' tîc ld adycxcaincd.After lic lîad taken down ilie pictures, and gyatliercd-thie othier

'Oh ! Mrs. Smith "' Alice cried, dabbiiug vigorously at tle tlîings together-bandily, lie uvas about to shoulder the-largest trunk;
yotng ianb frelend «It ws s stpidof ie;ZD ut wa so whucn lic suddenly remcmibered thiat MIrs.-Smitlî lîad neyer told

yonn stnaîî' foehad " i las sosîpda of me; bu Ipe tvs S ii whierc tîîe yonglady ~vsgoîîg t0 renuove to.
so saricd a seing-- mîî li lcre dab wliîu o1eed iR "W

Thcre have tlîey got to go 10, ïNrs. Smith ?I' lue askUd.
door ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~- (auWhbc dai la n fri trldhi b rigot 'W doîî't you know, I-arry ? Mà\iss J3riarsford bas rented

and he-gave luis lîcad sucli a terrible knock on thue sbclf as lue tetpiori ormte' os.Ti sMs \evia'
camie nown." No, o, begof ou, tle yolig-m-son, Miss flriarsford."

NonoI eg f ou, th yuîî raiîe'~osnlaed sîug Miss Blriarsford lookcd surpriscd. aîîd bowcd silently The
gling to, lus ilet. " lt is nothing bcrious, 1 arn not Iiir-nîucli." _î -

"Good- gracions," 'Mrs. Smuith said. dropping into the chair, ,~uî mari bowcd stiffly, and a hiot tlush-- iioiîed-Ibus faice.-kas lie

"it did frigliten une so. 1 -brouglut ump thue sinielhinge-sal,,s." mndqikyaudifdtuemnkolisioidr
Tu yuig na cul îotbep nuhigaslu wpe tîcCa) As lic wvent dowîi thue -stairs, lie wondered if shue had-donc tbis ~

out of bis eyes. purposcly ; if she liad fotund ont whîere lie liad -livcd, and huad

1 don't thîin, 1 ball îucd-siielling -salis," lic said griinly ,nae hucnohrstpforwîia betiive.Tîî u
rernmbered the look of surprise tnat i hd cone into iluose huonest

and thcîu lis tone cbanged tu-une of àtlf rLbukc. - The îicture, browmi cyes, s0 deep, aîud so soft, and so tenîder i and his dis-

Oh at ait is uitig, t yon wsengaged liand wvas laid softly on. thue pocket thuat lucld iluat-picce
Ohtht s oting' heyonglady excla.irnd-hastily, Ilit w or folded cauuvas. <o cufnc.

only a litlc pucce of nîy own work ; noîluirg of any importance." (T cknflle


